
2015 Duel Shiraz/Cabernet Sauvignon
N A P A  V A L L E Y

DUEL DISTINCTION

Duel is the idyllic marriage of two distinguished varietals: Cabernet 
Sauvignon and Shiraz. This unique blend seeks to harmonize the 
deeply satisfying fruit and earthy minerality of Cabernet Sauvignon 
and Shiraz inherently fresh berry fruits and exotic spice. A first this 
vintage, 2015 Duel features nearly equal parts Cabernet Sauvignon 
and Shiraz intended to balance the vintage’s inherent intensity, 
conjuring oneness from bright and dark elements alike.  

TASTING NOTES

2015 Duel makes a bold first impression– asserting itself with 
seductive and brooding incense smoke, clove and black currant 
aromas as they rise from the glass. The palate is dense with juicy 
flavors of savory blackberry jam, plum, steeped chai tea with hints of 
black pepper and chocolate ganache. Stunning in its youth, Duel’s 
combination of dark fruits, wet gravel-like texture and grippy yet 
refined tannins are reminiscent of Cornas in the Northern Rhône. Its 
largesse and long, finish signals that much reward lie ahead for those 
with patience.

VINIFICATION

Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz destined for Duel was 
hand-harvested into small 28 lb. baskets, clusters and berries were 
sorted twice, before and after de-stemming.  Cold soaking for four 
days in a combination of open top and traditional tanks, with gentle 
pump overs and extended maceration during fermentation allowed 
for optimal color extraction and tannin management. The wine was 
aged for 20 months in 50% new, 50% seasoned French oak barrels.

PRICE

$68 / bottle, 750ml
$816 / 12-bottle case

COMPOSITION

52% Shiraz
48% Cabernet Sauvignon

APPELLATION

Darioush Estate Vineyards 
Napa Valley 
Oak Knoll

WINEMAKER

Steve Devitt
AVAILABILITY

938 cases

“Polished and well-structured, with blackberry and savory spice aromas and layered blueberry, espresso and 
licorice flavors that build toward refined tannins.” | Wine Spectator, February 2018 | Rated 93


